
MOHAIR BEANIE TREK & TREES - ROUND


INTRUCTIONS 

Hat worked in round in St sts and rib border k2/p2.

With smaller circular needles, cast on 68 sts. Join, taking care 

not to twist sts, and place stitch marker for beg of rnd. Work in 
border rib for 10cm.


Cont in St sts. Change to larger circular needle. Work in knit rnds. 
place marker for beg of rnd.


KNITTED MEASUREMENTS

* Circumference 48cm

* Length 12”/30,5cm 

* Fits head circumference 54/56 


MATERIALS 

TREK & TREES - Dutch Mohair - 
by The Knitwit Stable

* 50gr hank ca. 100m - 78% kid     	
and young goat mohair, 13% 
merino wool, 9% polyamide.

* Color: Light Blue

* One each sizes 5 and 5,5 mm 

circular needles 16”/40cm long 
OR SIZE TO OBTAIN GAUGE


* One set (5) each size 5,5 mm 
dpns (Double Pointed Needles 
Size)


* 6 Stitch markers


GAUGES

* 13 sts and 21 rows/rnds = 4”/

10cm in St sts using size 5,5 mm 
needles.


TAKE TIME TO CHECK GAUGES


STITCH GLOSSARY

Border Rib

(multiple of 4 sts)

Rnd 1: *k2, p2 rep from * around

Rep rnd 1 for border rib.


ST sts -round

Knit all rows


ABBREVIATIONS

beg begin(ning)

cm centimeter(s)

cont continue

k knit

k2tog knit two together

p purl

pm place marker

rem remain(ing) 
rnd round(s) 
sts stitches

St st stockinette stitch

dec decrease




Shape crown 
Note: Change to dpns when sts no longer fit comfortably on 
circular needle.

Dec on 4 spots:

Rnd 1: pm for beg of rnd, * k2tog, k15, repeat from * round - 64 
sts.

Rnd 2 and all even rows: knit

Rnd 3: * k2tog, k14, repeat from * round - 60 sts.

Rnd 5: * k2tog, k13, repeat from * round - 56 sts.

Rnd 7: * k2tog, k12, repeat from * round - 52 sts.

Rnd 9: * k2tog, k11, repeat from * round - 48 sts.

Rnd 5: * k2tog, k10, repeat from * round - 44 sts.

Rnd 7: * k2tog, k9, repeat from * round - 40 sts.

Cut yarn and thread through rem sts, pull together tightly and 
secure end.


FINISHING 
Finish the threads ends neatly.


MOHAIR BEANIE TREK & TREES - FLAT


INSTRUCTIONS 

Hat worked flat in rib border k2/p2 and St sts.

With smaller needles, cast on 69 sts.  Work in border rib for 10cm.

Change needle size. Cont work in St sts until total length is 21cm 
( or length desired ).

Shape crown

1 Row:  k1, * k2tog, rep from * - 35 sts.

Row 1:  k1, * k2tog, k15, repeat from * - 64 sts.

Row 2 and all even rows: knit

Row 3:  k1, * k2tog, k14, repeat from * - 60 sts.

Row 5: k1, * k2tog, k13, repeat from * - 56 sts.

Row 7: k1, * k2tog, k12, repeat from * - 52 sts.

Row 9: k1, * k2tog, k11, repeat from * - 48 sts.

Row 11: k1, * k2tog, k10, repeat from * - 44 sts.

Row 13: k1, * k2tog, k9, repeat from * - 40 sts.


Cut yarn (leave a long tail) and thread through rem sts, pull tog 
tightly and secure end.

Sew side seam, finish the threads ends neatly.


GADGET 

Create a remarkably personal detail: combine a beautiful pearl 
button and a reflection ribbon.



Enjoy knitting!


WASHING 
To get a really nice, cosy and hairy beanie, you need to wash it, use a sustainable detergent for wool.

You can either wash by hand or by using a washing machine wool program at 30º C. Next put in a 
warm dryer for only 1 minute (really!) and then in a cold dryer for 10 minutes. In this way the mohair 

will show the qualities they are famous for.



